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EDI i ED 1!Y JOHN JWtDFOIlD

r l D V EVENING, DECEMBER23, 1025.

T'ie Legislature adjourned on Wednesday last,
without coming'fo any compiumise respecting Ine

ourt question, ,and witliuut making any appropria-
tion fur rebuilding the Statu house An appropria-
tion wi we linderftarid made for rebuilding tlic

meeting liouyj winch was burnt during the occu-

pancy of the house of Representatives.
Too Governor's message n reply to the resolu- -

' tions adopted in the house of repreacntath cs on the
motion oflr. Breckinridge, has in part appeared
jn the Argus; as" far as we have seen of it, it has
disappointed what wc apprehend were tho expec'a- -
tions of the advocates of the resolutions, and like
his message at the commencement of the session
will by the di(ferent)parties, be approved and con-

demned.
The information it contains respecting the pow- -

: tors exercised by the judges of the Supreme court
'of the United Sttes,must be read with great inter

est, by every friend to ins country, and especially

every ttue friend to representative government.
We shall commence the publication of it in" our
next.

r The legislature of Tennessee adjourned on the
tth. inst to, meet at Nashville when next convened.

Appointments by the Governor and. Approved by

the Senate.
F.WVS. Grayson and R. P.Henryj'udges oi'lhe

Court of Apqeals vice. John Trimble and Rezin
Davidge resigned.

James W. Dennyt (Senator from Jefferson) At
torney General vice F. W, S.Grayson appointed
judge of the Court of Appeals.

The great length of the President's message in
tins paperlias crowded out sundry advertisements
wuilU shall have a place in our next.

The Rev, John Waiid will deliver a Masonic
Oration in St: John's Chapel, on Tuesday next, 27th

instant.

The answer of F P Blair to the question ofthe Com-

mitter for Courts of Justice.
Being one of the documents accompanying the

report of that committee, pudlished last week.
V illing to afford to the Legislature, or to either

branch thereof, any information winch' may be
dee-ne- useful; but denying the power of either
ho ise.or of both united to assume the judicial au-

thority exerted in deciding upon my ruht to the
office I hold, or the executive power which may be
re.id.site' to carry their decision into elfect; deny-in- ?

the right of the committee to compel me to give
evidence against myself, in relation to a supposed
malfeasance in office, by withholding public

a id papers from the propernse and inspection
of (hose who are entitled thereto, and protesting a- -'

gainst the conclusion, that in responding tothe
qjeslion proposed, I am bound to answer them or
oi.ieia of similar import, I shall freely and candid-
ly proceed to respond to the interrogatories of the

'committee.
Answer to the first question, I was present and

acted in executing the law aud the order of court,
authorising the transfer of the books, records, pa-
pers and public property, belonging to the officeof
the late Court of Appeals, to tlvatofthe clerk ap-
pointed tinier the law approved December 24, 1824

fhe'Court of Appeals.
Answer to the second question. Those books,

papers, records and public property, are yet under
Uiy care, control aud custody.

Answer to the third question. Is, in replying to
tfiis question, I'sbonld assent to the assumption on
the part of the committee, that another individual,
and not myself, was "the present clerk of the court
of appeals," it would bean admission that a major
ity of one. branch of the General Assembly, at this
lime, possessed the whole power ot legislation, and
wore capable of defeating the law winch received
the sanction of the whole legislature; a sanction
comprising the authority of a House of Representa-
tives, . the constitutional power of which was not
less than that of the present House of Representa-
tives. The unsuccessful attempt recently made to
repeal the law in question, has added the express
recognition, and given the sanction of the present
legislature, to the act of the last. I will nut, there
Are, make the concession, that the committe of
courts of Justice, which is but a mi.iule number of
the legislative bojy, emanating from it, and effec
tuating its acts through its authority alone, can
properly predicate its proceedings upon the anni
hilalion of the will and power of thai Oodyon which
it depends.

' I will, however, give the information required,
(Akintr the meaning of the question rather frin my
knowledge of the piivate opinions of the ludividu
aid who propose it, than from the terms of the inter-
rogatory, orlhe facts as they exist under the laws

. oi the country.
I am not willing to deliver over io Jacob Swi

gert, the books, papers, records, and puolio pioper- -

iy, Doionging to the ollice oi the court ol appeals,
uor to any other agent for or on behalf of John
Boyle, William Owsley or Benjamin Mills, Iqrs.
I nave refused, and shall continue to refuse lo deliv-
er the same, ii,ou the demand of these individuals,
or any othernnauthorisedndividulals, until the law
under whiqhl was appointed is repealed, aud until
some other person is lawfully empowered to receive
them, when I can, consistently with law, the con-

dition of my bond, and my oath as clerk of said
oourt, deliver oyersaid reoords, books, pipers, and
public property, to sich jpersons. T,lic reasons for
Bly refusal are more sully set forth In my response
on that subject, addressed to said Benjamin Mills.
Jqhu Boyle and William Owsley, a copj whereof
is herewith respectnilly submitted lo the commit
tee, as a part of my reply to this question.

Afiswer to the fourth question. I have since my
Jrossessiuu. of.said papers, records, &c suireied them
tojje examined by persons interested in thein.un-,- p

a,fewdays since, when, by threats of disposses-
sing me ofthuso records, papers, to and delivering
them over to another without the authority of law,
i was induced to shut my ofiice. to secure them

impending violcpcc aud lawless invasion, the
uetterto perforin the condition of nly bond, and mv
jluties as clerk, and to avoid, as far as my foresight
und prudent precaution could do, any breach of the
public peace. Since that tune, the same prudent
precaution has induced uie to preserve said records
'4nd papers in my particular safe keeping, exqept
when used in court.

The exclusion uf.persons from the papers, &c has
not been partial hut general. I have always aoted
towards evi-i- applicant, from tho same motive.

Is any pu die or private os shall re-
sult fro n lhe-.- precautions, I'tiust 1 shall be able,
w' iv co uluct as c! 'rk -- hall be the subject
0 li-- 11 qu.ry lo jnslfy myself by the circum-
stances under uLtc'i I have acteil.

T. P BLAIR.

J rrtOU Tnr. XaTIcNAr. rs.r.r:rr.-rrv- ,
... I... - .

I 'ic bessldn of ( oDorreis uneni J ve.tniJv.. hv'l
.i. .. . .. . ' . - j ,

iiu- - uigaw.'Li-.io- n oi me iwohouscs. In the Stunt.; J

the Vict I'ttuniM' took the Chair; and en him,!
i) tl1e present rule ofth.it bodv. w.ll devolve Hie
selection ol the Committees, which in the Senate!
had ulnars, tintill thp last Session, been done by

auui. me oincromccrs ot the Senate are. by a
new rule of that body, to be chosen on Monday,

'"i oavuigncreiuiore served duniic tie n easui-e- .

of the Senate.
In the Houso of representatives. John V. Tav- -

of New-Yoi- was chosen SiAiccn. on the
second ballot. The other olliners Of the last Con- -

Igress were without the slightest indica
tion m opposition, izji;ierK, Mat riicw Sr. Ci,Ain
Clarke; Serjeant at Arms. John Oswu.n IItun:
Doorkeeper, Be'.jamin Buhcii; Assistant Door-- !
Keeper Uvcrton Cum.

The usual orders for Managers, cSc. were adopt-
ed, and, aster agreeing to exchange Messages, &c.
aud fixing on twelve oclock as the daily hour of
meeting, until otherwise ordered, the two Houses
adjourned.

FUOM THE VIRGINIA HERALD.
The Mail of yesterday brought us the news of

the death of General William Hull, of Newton,
Massachusetts. It is hoped that this event will put
a stop to the angry discussion respectioc the cam
paign of 1812, which has been for some time goiug
on and becoming daily more acrimonious, without
the promise ofanv possible benefit. Gen Hull was
asoldier of the Revolution, aud, before his misfor-
tune at Detroit, had rendered valuable-publi- ser
viues 10 ui9 country.

The Legislature of Georsia has adopted a reso
lution unanimously approving of the conduct of the
U. States Commissioners m relation to the late
treaty with the Creek Indians.

The report of th Comptrolcr General of Geor
gia, lately made to the Legislature of that State.
suews a surplus of receipts over the expenditures-- ,

iur uie idsi poiuicai year, amounting (05174,4-2-
93, and leaving in the Treasury $"72,407 48.
This is probably the richest State Treasury in the
union.

In repairing an old building lately in Newtown,
Conn, a leather bag containing several hundred
dollars in silver, was sound secreted in' the chim
ney. Itissupposed the money was placed there
by the former owner and occupant, an old bachelor.
tome time since deceased.

I apprehend the following- information will be
acceptable to many at this season of the year.
Jnfallable cure for clmppeii lips.

Dissolve a lump of beeswax in ft smaU'quanti
ty of sweet oil, 0 vi- a candle, let it gool, and is is

ready for use. Rubbing it warm on the lips t'vo
or three times, mil ellect a complete cure.

The attention of the public is turned (0 the
Speaker's chair in the House of Representatives
of the .United States. The mimes of Mr. Mark- -

ley of Pennsylvania, Mr. Taylor of New York,
Mr M'Lane of Delaware and Mr. Webster of
Massachusetts, are all mentioned as thought of'
by the house for that station, which, for so ma
ny yeais, was filled with such dist'nguifehed a--

lulitj by the present Secretary of SUte, Mr.
Clay.- -

In the report made to the Diet of Poland by
Count Mostowaki, minister of the Interior, it is
stated-tha- t Iron rail roads have been constructed
from Knliah to Brezese, GO German miles, in"tin- -

interruptea length, 360 English Miles

FROM THE NATIONAL INTEI.MGEN'cER.
We read with indignation an account of themas

eacre ofseveral peareaMe citizens at Rouen, who
had assembled to testify their rtspcci and atteu-- J

tioniorthe recent IS ational Guest . of America.
We hear of no other disturbance tnan that of Kou-enjan- d

even there, the illustrious Gonearl was es
corted on his way home by a numerous and briliaut:
cavalcade on the next morning.

ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE. '
'' Nlw York. Nov. 25.

By the ship Samuel Robinson, Choale, we have
received a file of the Gieenock papeis to the I5tli
of October, contaiuiug London dates to the even-
ing of the 11 th, one day later than before leceived

The London Morning Chronicle, aster speaking
of the doubtful movements of the Rusian army of!
tlio south, the viMt of Inspection of the Emperor,
i$c. gives the postscript of a letter fiom a gentle
man in the Noith of Europe, in the followiug
words:

"Postscript. I havejust learnt fiom goodau-thority- ,

that the Russian Army under Wittgenstein,
in Bessarabia have crossed the Prulh, and com
menced hostilities agaiust the Turks. They havej
long been preparing lor tins step, and waited only
for the slightest pretext to proceed to the extremi-
ties. This .vill be the harbinger of hot work for
Europe."

Mr Canning has declined interfering with the
Turkish government in behalf of an Englishman,!
namod Millingou, who entered the Greek service,
and lias been taken prisoner. in,

MrWeddle.a roaster in the British army, has
lately penetrated 200 miles nearer the South pole,
than any former navigator. Aster perietratmg
several harriers of ice, hitherto insuperable, he
iound an open sea within the Antarlic circle. 111.

NORTH CAROLINA GOLD; ,
The Western Carolinian informs us, thatanpth-e- r

Gold Mine has been discovered three miles
the narrows of the Yadkin river, which is rep-

resented to be very rich A company has neen
formed in the counties of Rowan, Montgomery,
Anson, Cabarrus, Mecklenburgh, and elsewhere,
for the purpose of working these mjnes systemati
cally: for which purpose they have procured a prac
tical miner Irom Europe, a Mr Kotho, who, from
an examination of the country, entertains an opin-
ion, that this section of North Carolina is the most
extensive deposit of Gold hitherto discovered'in
the world. m.

In Georgia, the election of J udcres. Attorney, and
Solicitors GtneraOias just been made. In every
instance, the friends ofGovernor Troup have been
swept from office, and the friends of his opponent
put in the place of them. Of the whole number of
Judges, for the last year, fourteqn,) two only
were suueiea 10 remain, ana tney were ot the as-

cendant party in the Lcgislatute. ib.

IMPORTANT REPORT.
A passenger arrived at Philadelphia from Hava

na, in Uie brig Buck, reports, that the captain of
an English man-o- f war-bri- g at Havana, sell in with
a and Mexican sleet, the former to wind-
ward, and supposed an engagement to have taken
placo'shortly aster. Another Spanish frigate had
arrived at Havana, where it was reported the Cas
tle had fallen and one frigate taken- - ' ib

' dii:d
t his rcsidenoe in Scott County Mr Thomas

NuxitR, aster a Bovere and lingering illness.

RAN A WAV.
"JCMIOM John Mats- iat. in

mine Conn'y the letter part offi&ft
W'JL 2f October 23d a negro man named

wi$ WJRRY,r he is a tall row bonecLrnan .about six
S&3iss?af i..t. !.. un; -- ,,..,, ,..i i,..iiiii ijiu 11 in ;iu'yb iin it; in w nil

his foielierfd 'iroad teeth, and the little toe on one of
hii feet, and probably the right one has been bnrnti
ofFwhen he wasa child. lie had on .when he went,
ofTa white linen roundabout undcra brown fulled J

cloth coat, and pantaloons hut no doubt he has now)
got other clothing, that suits the season belter.;
Any person who will apprehend said nigro eitiierm
ftrout of this state and deliver him tothe subscriber.
in Jessamine County or secure him in any jail so
that I get him shall be liberally rewarded by

j j i ii.iii n"i.u
JOHN MARSHAL

December 23d 1825 3t

TOWN TRUSTEES.
Election for eleven trustees to serve for theAn year will be held at the Court House in

Lexington on Saturdav thc7thday ol Jauntily next
to commence at 10 o'clock A ftl.

By order of tjie Board ?

Attest Joseph Towle r Cll B T.
Lexington December 15tb. 1823

SAMUEL ELLIS
SllRGEOJY DENTIST.

''HEN DERS his services to the public in the va
Jt rious branches of his profession.

He inserts ariificial Teeth in the best possible
manner and performs all the ot'ier operations ne
ce6sar to restore diseased teetn and sums anu
certain to pieserve them in a healthy state. Jit
will attend on Ladies at their dwellings when ie.
quested; at present he occupies a room at Mrs. b.
Keens Inn where he may be sound at all times.

Dec 15th 18255031.
Col Solomon P. Sharp's Clients,"

VRE informed, that his executors have employed
VNIEL MAYES, attorney at law, to closi

the unfinished business of Col Sharp, in the several
co.irts holden in Frankfort and the adjoining conn
ties. Mr. Mayes has taken possession of the roon
lately occupied by col. rfharp, in Frankfort. asa law

office; and will regularly attend to any business o.
a professional character that may be conuded ti.
him. It is his intention to resign his station as a

representative, immediately on the using oftht
legislature (v to lesidein Frankfort.

Dec 16th 1825--5- 0 6m

WHEAT.
rjnHE highest price in CASH will be given for
M. good Merchantable

Atthc ALLUVIAN MILLS in Lexington, where
may be always had, bnpetline

And excellent CORN MEAL.
JOSEPH BAKNETT

Dec. 16th 1825. 50 tf

Queensware & China.
JAM ESTL-- MILTON,

MAW STREET,
OAS Imported direct from Liverpool a I urge and
ft. i, extensive assortment of Liverpool and China ..rt

ielepted w ltli care expressly tor tins market, contain
sng

Blue Printed Dining Waieewand elegant patterns.
do. do. Tea do do do.

Plates Twiflers St Muffins,
do Oial Dishes,
do. Covered do very handsome,
do Soup Tureens
do Sauce' do . ,

'' do Bakers and Nappies,
do Mugs and Pitchers,,' lt,

Bowls, Basins and B vers",
do Teapo s, Sugars aid (,'reurr-s- ,

da Coffee Bowls and Saucers, --

Teado cnn3aiiU Sauctrsfcc &c.
Gold Hand I ea sets, some very handsome,
Enamelled edfred and U G ware of every descrip

lion uhich udl be sold . hole sale or retail, at a ier
small ad vara, for cash

CASH will bo given for a sew tons'of

ilEMP. '

- Lexinglon, May 12, 1825. 19-- tf. "t

PUBLiCSALE
Of Land and JVcgroes.

a N pursuance of adecrec oi the l avette Circuit
JL Court, made at their September Term, 1825, on
petition ol Joseph and Hezckiali ftl Cann, for them
selves, and as Guaidians for the infant heirs of
Ncal M'Cann, deceased : We Hie undesigned Com
missioners, beinfi- - appointed to carry said decree
into effect, shall proceed to sell at Public Sale ou the
auth day ol DecemberiNext, on the premises, on a
credit of 12 months, the purchaser giving bond with
approved security, payable in gold or silver, all the
leal csiateof Neal M'Cann, deceased, mentioned
in said decree, namely :

THAT VALUABLE FARM
Wheronsaid Dcccdont formerly lived, in Fayette

County, living on the head walers.of Boons creek,
8 miles Last of Lexington, near Chiles s Tavern on
the main road leading from Lexington to Winches
ter, containing about 270 acres first rate land, all
under good fence, about one half cleared, the other
in good timber and well set with grass, with three
neve.i sailing springs, well calculated, for a stock

farm, with a good framed house, kitch Krftf
en, barn, stab'es, stillhouse, and oth- - liiil

er convenient outhouses also, 7 or 8 LIKELY
NEGRObJS, principally men and women, quo like-
ly Boy about 15 years old. Sale to commence at 10

o'clock.
JOSEPH M'CANN,
HEZEKIAH M'CANN.

CowwiMjj'oiierj.
JVov.SUh, 1825 49-- 3t v

PUBLIC SALE :

STILL be" exposed lo sale on the Court house
square in the town of Lexington on the fiist

inouday ofJanuary next three negroes towit: Har-
ry Zenah alias Tenah and Maria on a credit of sixty
days for Current money of the United States the
purchaser orpurchasers togive bond with approved
security to have the force and effect of replevin
bonds, soidin pursuance ola Jjpcree ot the r ayettc
Circuit Court, case ofLoviug and Wise against
Brpaddus's heirs.

WILLIAM R.MORTON) rmrr
GEORGE W. MORTON.

Dec. 9th 1825-49-t- ds

NOTICE.
Stockholders of the Farmers andTHE Bank of Lexington, are hereby requested

to meet at the office of tbe Branch Bank of the
Commonwealth of Kentucky at Lexington, on
Mondiy the 2d. day oftJanuary 182G at 10 o'clock
A. M. lor the purpose of electing a President and
eight Directors to servo the ensuing year, and to
iraos-ac- i sucu uiuer uusmess as may no orougm. oe
sore tbem ;"

By order,
M. T. SCOTT, Cash'i:

Xov. 541b 1025 47-5- U.

Rfrrcef Circuit Fct October Term 1325
Jciin IIM, Cump't )

against IN CHANCERS".
Wiliiam Lewis" Deft )

THIS day came the Complainant by his
and filed his Bill o"f r herein against

Nunrod Manfee Ex't or Adm'r" of the Decedent
Win Lctws ahd it appealing to the t.atisfction of
the Court that ihe said Manyfee is no Inhabitant of
this Commonwealth and he having sailed to appear
and answer the Complainants Bill herein according
to law and Ihc rules of this Court. On the motion of
the Complainant thcrefoie by his Counsel it is or
dered that unless the smd Defendant Manyfee do
appear Here on or before the first day of the next
April 'Term of this Court aud an3wcrthe Complain-
ants Bills herein that the same will Be taken

as confessed and it is further ordered
that a copy of tlns'order be forthwith inserted for
two Calender innnths-successivel- in some public
Newspaper of this Commonwealth authorised by
law to make such publications.

A Copy Teste,
PHIL. T. ALLEN C. C.

November 25 1825 47-2- m

MUIiDKH.

1000 Dollars Reward.

RESOLVED, by the Trustees of the Town of
Frankfort, that, feeling a deep regret in common
with the citizens ol Frankfort, at the melancholy
assassination of their late fellow-citize- Col. Sol-
omon PSiitnp, and for the purpose of apprehending
the monster who commited tli diabolical act, on
Sunday night the 6th inst, at his own house, thev
hereby offera reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL- -
LAKb, in Commonwealth s paper, to be paid or the
iafc delivery in any Jail, so that the person may be
lelivered to the omcers of justice in this place.

' DANIEL WEISIGER, Ch'm.
G. E. RUSSELL,
THOMAS LONG,
JAMES SHANNON,
JAMES DOWNING,
JOHN LEONARD,
JOHN WOODS

N. B. The murderer was heard to state to Col.
Sharp, that his name was John A Covington, and be
vas observed to be a tall man dressed in dark clothes.

November 7,. 1825.--45 6w
ftj--" The Editors of the Reporter and Gazette

at Lexington, of the Gazette and Advertiser at
Louisville, of the Herald at Bardstown, and of the
Messenger at Russellville, are requested to insert
Ihe aboVe six weeks and forward their accounts to
the trustees for payment.

By the Governor of Kentucky,
A PROCLAMATION .- -

OTHEREAS an atrocious assassination was
H committed by some unknown individual, up-

on the person of Col. Sor.oMON P. Shaup, late a
Representative in the General Assembly ol the
Commonwealth ofKentucky, from the county of
Franklin, at his dwelling house in the town or
Fiankfort, early on the morning of Monday the 7th
wist accompanied with circumstances of extraor-
dinary barbanty;and whereas the General Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth aforesaid, indignant at
the outrage thus perpetrated in violation of law,
Humanity and social feeling, desirous of manifesting
lo the world the high lespect entertained by them
for the deceased, and anxious that his murderer
should be brought to condign punishment, did, by
resolution approved this day, authorize and request
the Governor lo offer a reward of THREE THOU-
SAND 'DOLLARS for his apprehension and conn
viclion:

Now, therefore, I, Joseph Desha, Governor of
the Commonwealth ifoiesaid, by authority ot the
said Resolution, do nereby proclaim and make
known, that the sum of

3000 DOLLARS
'('ill, upon the conviction of the assassin, be paid to
the person or persons who shall apprehend him
ind I do enjoin it upon all officers cf the law with-
in this Commonwealth, and call upon all others,
the good citi.ens and inhabitants thereof, to he ac-

tive and diligent in their endeavors to detect and
bring to lustice the perpetrator of this soul and offen- -
Ive crime. ,

Given andermy hand,atrrankfort, this 10th day
of November, A. D. 1825, in the 34lh year of the
Commonwealth,

, JOSEPH DESHA.
By the Governor.- -

J. C. Pickett, Sec'y. 47-6- tr

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of an interlocutory Decree made at
February term 1825, and amended at tne

September term 1825, in tbe Fayette circuit court
wherein William Corbin is complainant, and Wil-

liam Palmatier.defendant. Isballon .Monday the
II tii day of December 1825 atthc Court Huuso
door in the town of Lexington, between the hours
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M. proceed
to sell the mortgaged lot, to the highest bidder, on
a credit of three months (purchasergiving bond and
security;) the bond to be discharged in notes on the
bank of the commonwealth ofKentucky. 'Ihe lot
is described, as designated by the letter A in the
plott of the town, binding on Short street 17 poles
and runinffback 40 poles being part nfjuour acre
lot and adjoining the lot of Mrs Parhe'rjsat the low-

er end ot the town, and nearly opposite to the Bap
tistgraveynrd. Title indisputable. itf-- t ,.

UtUUUt. IV. MUlilU,
Commissioner.

Nov 2 1825 14-t- ds.

PUJSLJCSALE.

obedience to a decree oftho FayetiCircnUJN pronounced at its September'lWmJ''
in the suit in ry, wherein Edmund PJr
is Complainant and Hawes Graves iSco are 4
ants, we the Commissioners appointed by
crce, Will at the place of residence of said Ijy
Graves, near Shoot'3 Tavern, on the 10th day,.
January next, expose to public sale for lawful mo-

ney and to (he highest bidder, on a credit of twelve
mouths; (the purchasers to give bond with approved
security for the payment of the purchase money;
which bonds are to have the force of Replev-
in bonds,) 13 Negroes, consisting of Men, Wc-me-

and Children, Six Horses, one Mule and three
Colts, five Cowsand three Calves, forty Sheep, sis--

Hogs, crop of forty "cres of Corn, all the Wheal,
Rve Oais. Hemp and Tobacco, pn the premises 6f
said H. Grave3one Waggon and geer,one Gig and;

Harness, all the Farming Utensils, sour Beds, sour
Bedsteads and Furniture, one Clock, ono Side
board, one Bureau, one set of Madison Tables and
Table furniture, ten Chairs, five Trunks, one Cup-boar- d,

and all the Kitrhen furniture. Also a Stud-
horse, called Young Eagle, which will be sold on a
Credit of 12, 18, and 24 months All sums undo?
twenty dollars lobe paid in hand.

W. HAYES;
JOSEPH GRAVES.

N. B. The sale will continue from das to davun- -

til the whole is sold.
Dec. 1st, 1825 48 6w

OF ALL KI.VDS, FOR SALE AT THE'
GAZETTE OFFICE


